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we are agreeably snrprised as well as heartily glad that

under the circumnstances those professions stood the test so

well. It is greatly ta bis credit that hoe was able ta risei

above prejudices of race and religion, intensified as they arei

just now by exciting agitations, and ta give the Bill thei

hearty support ta which its passage is undaubtedly due.1

How deeply those prejudices were invalved may ho seen

from the language in which La JIustice bewails the resnlt,

describing it as a national humiliation, and a wounding ofi

the dearest religions sentiments. The snccess of the Bill at1

the present juncture rnay be accepted as an amen of goad,i

and a prophecy of futher advancemient. The friends of

equal rights and liberal culture al aven 'che Diminion wil

sympathize with the sentiments o-rpres8ed by Sir William

Dawson, President of MeGili College. Sir William said

at the College banquet the othe-,ý. evening. that hoe regardod

the passage of the Bill as not merely an educatianal, but a

moral triumph, not only for themselves, but for the whoie

Province of Quebec, and especially for its more capable

and ambitions young men. '«Permit nie," said hie, " ta

ho prophetic. 1 believe that the recognition of the B.A.

is the beginning of a new oducational crs4. It will indiice

many of aur young mon ta devote sonie additional vears tao

preparatory culture for prafessional lite. t will thus tend

ta raise still higher the standard of the professions, and ta

introduce the timoe when aur young barristers and phy-

sicians will pride thenîsel vs on their acadeii culture and

success, will lie friends of liberal education, and will go on

ta taire their higher degnees ini art, Ho that whether at

home or abroad they will be recognized as mon af acade-

mical standing as well as of profossional eminenco. This

is what you are ta see ini the gaod time caming."

T HE burni:g of the noble odifice which bas been for

thirty er the seat o the University o Toronto is

a calamity of no small magnitude, not only ta the city but

to the wbale Province. Vie people of Ontario have been

justly pnaud of the massive Norman pile which, for archi-

tectural symmetry and harmony of design and finish, had,

probably, no superior in Aneienca. But in this, as in mast

cases of the kind, the loss of the building itself is the least

seiaus part of the disastor. The restoratian of that is but

a question of time and money, and will, no doubt, ho

accomplished with the least possible delay. Far mare de-

plarable fram the educational point of view iii the destruc-

tion of that portion of the library which consisted of

works wbich it will ho diffieuit or impassible ta replace.

The numben of sncbi in tho, University of Toronto was not,

we suppose, relatively large or of great value as compared

with the collections of alder and wealthien institutions,

but their lass will ho none the less severely felt. Flappily

neither the buildings, nor the librany, musouma and scien-

tiflc apparatus were the University. The institution ro-

mains, though its local habitation is in ruins, and its work

will, doubtless, go on, aftor a bief interruption, in sncb

temponary quartons aa may ho faund. lu fact, through

the prompt and onergetic action of the President and

Faculty, arrangements bave already beon made and the

'work of the classes bas scarcely been interrupted, though

it will necessarily, for same time ta came, bc carried on at

considerable disadvantage. The btter, the essential part

of the institution is indestructible, so long as professons

and students are able ta continue their living relations ta

each othen. Thongh the sum total of insuranco on the

property destroyed is considerable, it will, no daubt, fal

far short of the amount necessany ta restare the structure

in a style not infeior to that of. the original, and with

snch additions and improvements as experience ani new

conditions of University work înay dcmand. While the

question of ways and means i8 up fan considenatiaiî, the,

tbought suggests itself that here is a fine opportunity finr

the wealtby alumni of the institution ta give practical

demonstration of their loyalty ta their alma mater, anîd

their appreciation of the great work it is doing for the

Province and the Dominion, by coning forward with

libenal henefactions. The Provincial Governmnent have

proposed the libenal krant of $160,000 which the Logis-

1latune will probably vote withaut much delay or oppo-

sition. This, wâth the insuranco on the building, will

make a quarter of a million dollars at once available, but

twice that amount will ho really needed to put the inisti-

tution in a position ta meet the re.quirements of the near

future. As wben originaily built it was wisely built for

a quarter.century in the future, so now it will be but the

exorcise of a wise fareight ta rehuild with a view ta at

least anothen quarter-century in advance. We shaîl hope ta

hear of many and large contributions with this end in view.

LT is a pity that some fixed principle cannot be found toa
guide the Hinisters charged with the financial admin-i

istration of the Dominion and the Provinces in determin-1

ing what items of expendîture belong rightfnlly to capitalt

and wbat to current account. The standing criticism ofs

the financial citics of the Opposition is that GovernmentSE

deceive the people as ta the real state of the public fundsi

by cbarging to capital account heavy expenditures which t

should be charged ta, current account. Whatever may bei

the force of this criticism as applied ta any speciflc trans-t

action, there can be no doubt that the possession of a1

certain amount of liberty in respect ta this phase of the

public book-keoping must be a constant source of tenîpta-

tion ta the Minister who is anxiaus-as what Financef

Minister is not-to mako the best possible showing. Ifi

there is a bonafide surplus there is naturally a strong desire1

ta make it as large as possible as an evidence of economy and i

good management. If thure is a deficit, the inducement ta,

bide it by burying it in the ever-ready capital account is still1

more pressing. 'The force of the chief criticism made byi

Mr. H. E. Clarke, upon the statement prosented th3 other

day by Provincial-Treasurer Ross, depends, it will ho seen,

very largely upon this question. Lt is safe ta prodict thati

whan, in a few days, the Finance Minister at Ottawai

brings down his Budget the same aid argument wili, ightly

or wrongly, be used ta sbew tbat bis alloged surplus is

largely a fictitiaus one, t might not. perhaps, be easy ta,

lay down a rule capable of application in every case. But,

as it is the flrst condition of financial soundnoss that an

individual or Province shauld ho able ta make income as

fan as passible balance expendituro, it might perbaps be

well if ail parties should resolve ta apply ta, tho public

finances the same rule which writers on thics somtimes

advise us ta apply in the domain of moraIs, and aive

conscience in every douhtful case the henefit of the douht.

T HE speech of Treasurer Ross reveals the fact that the

Provincial authoritios are on the hrink of another

striigglp with tho Dominion Gavernment. The bone of

contention is, in this case, a question of money, arising ont

of different modes of computing iriterest. An effort made

duning the year by the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

ta neach a sttlement of their long outstanding accounts

bas, it appears, failod because of the refusai of the Min-

ister of Finance ta pay compound intorest on certain large

amounts dut- the Provinces. In the case of Ontario the

indebtedness of the Dominion is on account of certain trust

funds belonging to this Province which pagsed into the

coffers of the Dominion Government at Confederation.

The dlaim of the Province-a dlaim based, it is allegcd, on

an agreement made in 1882-i that compound interest at

the rate of fivo per cent. should be paid on the sums thus

beld for the Province. This agreement the Dominion

Government is now accused of repudiating. The Ontario

Government, with a view ta the settleuient of tbe ques-

tion, bas, whilo holding itself entitled ta the full amount

reckoned on the basis of compound interost on the twenty-

two years during, which the money bas remained with the

Dominion authonities, proposed as a compromise an inter-

moediato arrangement, with arbitration as an alternative.

The compromise proposition is that the Domini rn Govern-

nment place ta the credit of tbe Provinces, haîf yearly,

intereat at five per cent. per annum on the special and

trust f unds shown hy the accounts rendered in January,

1889, ta ho hold on lst July, 1867, by the Dominion on

account of the Provinces ; and that simple interest at fi ve

per cent. should ho allowed on these haîf yearly credits in

the Fsaine way as bas beon done in the samne accounts with

the interest on the Common School fundm, and that the

recognized principle relating ta interest-hearing accounts

shonld be applied, viz., applying payment first in liquida-

tion of accrued interest before application on account of

principal. t is, of course, ta be borne in mind tbat this

is aii ex parte statement, and judgment should ho sus-

pediluntil t lit oi ber side ho hboard from, but on its face
Mr. Rokss's argument t3eema 8to be clear and bis proposition

reasonable. The amount involved in the question as

hetween simple and compound interest is no leas than a

million and a quarter of dollars. The charge of attempted

repudiation tai this aniaunt is a serions one ta be brought

against the Dominion Government.

NOTHLNG bas been lcnown in Canada in a long time of
N a more painful kind, as affecting the character of a

public man, than the series of letters written by Mr.

Rykert, which were recently published in the Globe, and

which bave since been the subject of iniquiry in Parlia-

ment. The letters are sa shameless in themselves; bath

as revealing the mind of the writer and as cabLii.g dLik
imputations upon men in the highest positions, that Sir

Richard Cartwright did a public duty in calling the atten-

tion of the Hanse of Commons to them and giving the

alleged writer an opportunity for explanation. That

explanation bas been given. We do not suppose anyone

not personally biassed could be found to say that it is in

the least degree satisfactory. On the contrary, one of the

most humiliating features of the case is that a Member of

the Commons can be found who either really is, or pre-

tends to be, unable to see anything wrong in the carres-

pondence and the transaction ta which it relates. Can the

personal integrity and the sense of public duty have fallen

so low in a Canadian politician ? We are loath to believe

it, and stili more loath to suppose that there can be any

hesitancy on the part of the great body of Commons, in

marking the affair with its appropriate stigmna. Indeed,

there can hardly be any political incentive for either party

to take such a course, seeing that tha letters in question

do the greatest injury to the political friends of the writer.

Nevertheless we await with some curiosity the action of

the Governinent, whose members are sa seriously maligned,

and of Parliarnent, in the matter. It wilI also be inter-

esting to observe how the use and defence of sucb methods

by a barrister will be Iooked upon by bis brethren of the

legal fraternity. It would be sad indeed should we be

forced to conclude that there is any considerable number

of our politicians, or of members of the legal profession,

who could even stop to consider whether there is anything

wrong or unworthy in a Me.nber of the House of Commons

either actually using bis personal influence with his friends

in the Government, or falsely professing to have so used

it, in return for a prospective reward, in the shape of a

large sum of money given " as a present " to a member

of his family. It is pitiably true that too many persons,

who ought to ho better înformed, or more conscientious,

seemn to tbink that a less stringent code of honesty and

honour governs transactions witb a Government than that

which is binding in doing business wich a private indi-

vidual. But lawyers and Members of Parliament sbould

know better. _ _ _

T HE recent disgraceful riots in Hull are incidents of a

class which cannat be too strongly deprecated by al

good citizens, irrespective of race or creed. Happily or

unhappily, neither of our great divisions of race or creed,

can be properly severe upon the other in regard to such

matters, without involving itself in the same condemnation.

If simîlar occurrences, even in Toronto itself on former

occasions, were on a smaller scale and more speedily sup-

pressed, the result was due simply to the fact that the

particular class of persans, Englisb or French, Protestant

or Catholic, who resort to such means of confuting their

opponents, is much more largely represented in proportion

to population in Hull than in Toronto. This again is

easily explained by the fact that Hull is littie more than

a manufacturing town, and that its peculiar manufactures

are of such a kind as to draw to it a large. numlber of the

roughest and most ignorant classes. These rernarks are

not by any means intended as an apology for the rioting,

but as a salutary reminder of the inRjustice which we are

liable to commit in Our haste and indignation, of blaming

the crecd, or the race, for an intolerance which is the ont-

corne of a fanaticism of ignorance, that is common,

though lot us hope, not in tbe same degree, ta people of

every race and creed. In this particular case it is gratify-

ing ta know that the turbulence and violence of tbe Hul

rioters bave been lunequivacahlY condemned by Archbishop

Duhamel and the local Catbolic clergy, and that the Pro.

vincial authorities are taking prompt measures ta prevent

a repetitian of such outrages as those whichMiss Wrigbt

and ber comnpanion evangelists have suffered. It is but

fair ta add that the spirit in which Miss Wright has acted

and is stili disposed ta act, as judged by ber letters ta the

press, is admirable and exemiplary. It may be hoped that

aIl concerned, whatever tbeir personal views in regard to

the work of the evangelists, will see that it is essential, in

the interests of civil and religions freedom, that their

services be now continued until such time as the niotera

have ]earned the lesson of tolerance, and such meetings

can be beld without fear Of interruption.

THE long looked-for report of the Parnell CommissionT as been presented to Parlianaent. Seeing ta h

Comnmissioners are mortal mnen if would, we suppose, he
too much ta dlaim that thcy have beern able to divest

themaselves completely Of ail predaflceived opinions and

feelings, but were it Otherwise, it wOuld be stili more

hopeless to expect those on whonl their decisions refiect
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